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Jabe W. Outland
Funeral Services
To Be Held Today

In Our 89th Year
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Occurs Here

Vol. LXXXIX No. 166

Soybeans Help
As Decline In
Tobacco-Comes

The funeral for Jabe W. Outland. prominent tobacco man
Preparations are in the final
Calloway County Fair" title.
of Murray,and.c.allowav County,
stages for the Murray-Calloway
A three vehicle collision ocThe beauty contest is sponwill be held tod'V at four pm.
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sored jointly by the Murray
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SATURDAY — JULY 13, 1968
40 44 .476 1516 1
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40 44 .476 15%
Calif.
New York 38 43 .469 18
34 46 .425 19% !
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it BEISHED by LFDGIN a TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY.'
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Deaths'- reported today are Mrs.' W. P. Dulaney of crick Gustav Walther to be ray
tary," he said quickly. "It's due
husband.
.• •
1112 Olive Street and J. W. Brinkley of Hazel Route Two.
to a little brain damage I sufI said yea. and it was then
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Misses Mary F.rwin, Wylene Jones, and Nancy Ryan that the ring foolishly ruued
perfect. You'll see.'
are attending,the ninth annual Arkansas State College away. When it was at last safeOur child ... Already he was
ly on my finger, Otto bent to sleepy voice.
Twirling Clinic at Jonesboro, Ark
kiss and "About whether your brother speaking as if one was on the
Mr and Mrs Charles Walker Underweicgi, Jr., of give inc a smacking r.
would -like me or not."
way. Perhaps it was.
•everyone laughed lowe
Buffalo. New York, announce the approaching martilige
Then the names were care_
He frowned slighUyi has,eyes
"It will happen again—"
of their daughter, Sue Brown, to William Donald Over- fully entered on a certificate, still closed"Not if I sake my pills. I forbey, son of Senator and Mrs. George E. Overbey of-Mur- and we all signed. The fat wom- "What Erik thinka isn't im- got last night. I was too full of
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oss an's name was Anna Hansen, portant You woni be seeing happiness. I promise not to forray.
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s that name par_ farm?"
"Does that make It-all right?"
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Circle of the First Baptist Church WIIS--held at the home ticularly.
"No. he has an apartment in
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of Mrs. Ch,:irles Sc-x'ln
Copenhagen. He's an architect. forgetful."
To my alarm, just .after'din- Were very different, I told you. I remembered that once In
nets Otto had a dizzy nett We . He has brown hair. I have yet- Majorca he had had a bruise on
aad gQiten up from the table low. Do you like my yellow hair_i_ his tem pi e. He said be had
-humped ITIT5 ttOar:---and were about to leave the din. mine /crier! Tell me."
"Does Erik have this — trouMg room when his hand came
Naturally, demonstrating my
down heavily ori my shoulder, admiration for his looks led to ble?"
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He had to stand a minute lean- vigorous response cm Otto's "No," he said sharply. "I told
trig On me while he recovered part Until suddenly he made a you it wasn't hereditarY.
himself. His face was suffused violent turn sideways as if to
A. F. Doran of Murray and -Rudy Hendon of Hazel, with a dark color. I got a bad get
out of bed, and Ingtead fell course —"
-Of course, what?"
prominent farrnent and tbba,cea-grGwei J. have been nam- fright_ I thought he was about out. He didn't crash to the floor.
ed members of the Kentucky Tobacco Growers for Chap- to have a stroke.
fle slid quite quietly. He could- ,"Of course, tie wouldn't, any
But in a moment he shook his n't have hurt himself. But he more than our son would."
rtian for Senate Committee.
head, and attempted to smile. ' didn't get up or say anything. I withdrew from his frostiThe first case of Rocky Mountain SpottedWever in
"It's nothing." His vuice was I leaned
new. What • time to be crossCalloway Cow,ity this year was reported by Dr. Robert a little thick, but otherwise nor- stopped over, laughing, then teciunining him! My poor flawed
abruptly as I saw that
W. Halls thisinorning. Only eight cases were reported mal. "Let's get teazle fresh air." he was twitching in a peculiar Otto. I must be so kind. I must
He Wee able to walk-out-of way. His eyes were rolled up, -love him.
ui the county last year. Dr. Hahs said that successful
methods of treating the disease are now known to phy- the room unaided. We paused and a slight dribble carne from (To Be Con tinurd Tomorrow)
From the soutaublistied by coward-ste-cynn. Inc Copyright .0 1967. 1968 by Dorothy Eden.
siCians and that there is no cause for general alarm
'Distributed by King. feature.a Syndicate.
_
here.-Charles J. Baugh.of the Mtaray Insurance'-Agency"ttaalaban- appianted---viv-4,81stanT OtTeetor-Of-insorance - --for.the state of Kentucky;
Mrs. Mayme Randolph has returned to Murray fol,
lowing -a two weeks' visit with her daughter, Mrs. Samuel
Whitaker and Mr. Whitaker of Marlow, Oklahoma
. Atlanta 7 Los Angeles 0, night
!St Louis 8 Hou*on 1. night
' Today's Probable Pitchers
Philadelphia, Fryman 10-9 at
Ptttabuttle• Bliss 3-2, 2.15 P. 111.
Chicago, Ross 1-0 at 14geg
York, Sea\ er 7-6, a:14, p.
Houston. Blasingaine 1-2 et
St Louis, Carlton 8-4, 2:15 p.
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for the year's crop than last year's 'crop."
castle Parker and Charles Clark, Members 'of-Murry Tivoli No. 45 of the Boy Scouts, brought back two
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by United Press International
Today is Saturday. July 13,
the 195th day of 1968 with -171
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Rowland Refrigeration Sales
and Service for all your ice machine needs. We have cube machines and flake machines in
stock in different sizes. Will
sell, lease or rent. See at 110
So. 12th. Phone 753-2825.
J-31-C

The moon is between its full
stage and last quarter.
The morning stars are Mercury and Saturn.
.
The evening stars are Venus

-AUTOMQBILk..6 F()Ft SALE

T'HREE
, PA
•
- A thought
de day: American statesman Daniel Webster
said, "God grants liberty only
to those who love it, and are
always ready to guard and de
fend it."
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,
7:30 a. m. to as- 29-Choral
4
p. m. Monday through Friday.
5 RN 6
7
ill
9
10
KV
er of 6th and Main.
composition
17 CUBIC FOOT upright deep Phone .753-5323.
J-16-C sertible carnival rides at Mur31.-Make
OPEN 8 A.M. TILL 12 NOON ONLY
It
freeze. Call 753-5270.
••
ray Fairgrounds. $1.25 an hour. 34-Above plans
J-15-C
iii 13
1-TON air-conditioner in good
FOR =NT
Apply
14
Joe
-6imth,
e
State
35-Rim
.'M
Employ
and
15
hail
16
KROEHLER living room suit,1 condition. Call
%V.17
753-7338. J-17-C
ment Office at FairgroundS.
36.Indefinite
• brown and beige.
:1
4.
•
W
Will sell
18
article
*1TC
.4'
.II
'
cheap. Call 753-2587.
37 Comparative
TFC SPECIAL - Wide wale and DELUXE BRICK, 2-bedroom,
ending
21
ON 22
pin wale corduroy for only 58c kitchen, dining
and utility
38-In front of
1 RalArAWAY
VP:4
in .evret•
ow- -Sewing Machine room. Completely carpetedWT
I=vii
39-Monk'
in
s
title
lent condition. $18.00. Call 753- Shop, 1301 Main.
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Phone 753- air-conditioned.
alilliill
40 Railroad
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2
3896.
J-15-C 5323.
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.1-13-C blocks from University. Call WANTED, to rent house in
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41 -Poem by
W
:
.4•0
753-8109.
1964 CHEVROLET Impala, 429
• TFC the country, furnished or unHomer
•:•:•: 31
NOTION
32 ill
furnished. Call 753-1916 before 42-Chair door hard top, factory air, all
30III::•:!
2-BEDROOM furnished apart34
43 Newspaper
5:00 p.m. and ask for Mary.
Fie 36
power. Perfect condition. Call
ment. Private, no objection to
executive
::JIIIIC::•::
753-5221 after 5:00 p. m. J-15-P GARLAND ALUMINUM Service
TPNC 45-N
37
umber of
children. Call 435-4465. .1-13-C
Mil
• offers expert installation along
lines of
iiii
FOUR QUART rftanual - ice with,
printed mAits.
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--Oath-404 and-Possee-Near IleteptIoVet o
sweets t •
ilEall"-knall
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ESta
IrSeff
11
-M174 num siding, windows and doors. ished. 503 Olive St.
43
Call 753- to rent or lease, preferably with 48 Puff up 44
Call 753-8559.
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45 46
J-15-P I We are a newly fbrraed family 1246.
MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH
.1-13-C option to buy, a 3-bedroomi
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....._1191Wit
homerer
weeeres
•Xig41311
ver•ste
i4e=16
rr.
t.
"co%
Norman(ulpepper, Pastor
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Mi.:11 APARTMENTS for the Call
AKC REGISTERED German accumulated "'
MEM
expersenc
753-2772 afr.7'38 p m
1 liqt,elinearure
F
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summer. Vacant June 1. MarShepherd pups for sale. Two estimates with no ob
ried couples or boys. Nice clean.
litters, one 6 weeks and one Phone 489-2427. Call. ations'
for.
Peanuts®
Everything furnished. Reason5 months. Gila 489-3881. J-15-P special prices.
by Charles M. Schulz,
Y-23
'
C able rates. Call 753-5617 or 753FRESH HEARING AID batter- ELECTROLUX SALES & Ser-1 1257.
H-J-13-C
PEANUTS
ies for Beltone and other make vice, Box 213 Murray, Ky., C.
I THINK 4OU'RE
hearing aids, Wallis's -Drugs, M. Sanders. Phone 382-3176,1 FURNISHED
apartment for
qOU'VE 60T
'QUIRE &ONG TO SET ELECTED,
IV MORE
four young girls. Air-condition60046 ABOUT THIS
Murray, Kentucky.
TFC Lynnville, Ky.
LIC4PRE GOING TO HAVE TO SHAKE A
H-Aug.- -C
THAN JUST CARRY A SIGN
ed 1505 Sycamore. Call 753ALL WRONG..
LOT OF HAMD5 AND KISS PEOPLE..
BALDWIN-BUILT Spinet piano. ANYONE interested in formingi 8474 after 8 p. m.
..1-15-C
Cherry finish. Excellent condi- .a pistol club in the Murray
tion. Owner leaving town. Also: area contact H. E. Wilson at 1967 SHEV-TWO house trailer,
3-bedroom, 12' x 55' with waexecutive-type mahogany desk 753-2667.
*/'rtert
furnished.-Phone 753-4728.
and 4-drawer file cabinet.'Call
TERMITES? Call Ward Termite
753-6341.
J-13-C
J-13-P
for free estimate. MI work
40 H. P. MERCURY motor, elec- guaranteed. Five year contracts. TWO-BEDROOM trailer, furntric starter and controls, new Five room house treated, $65 00. ished. located two miles out on
battery. Call after 12:00 p m. Ward Pest-Control, 1612 College 641 South. Available July 17.
Se.
Nqs
grPL___ 70-0
Call 733-4645.
• 753-7919. See at 1502 So. Park- Farm Read, phone 753-650
.I-15-C
1.
lane Dr.
J-16-P
H-Aug.-15-C
I TWO furnished
apartments.
SUBURBAN Tractors. Lawn
AUCTION SALE
I One available now, one availNancy
mowers. Poulan chain saws.
'able August 9th. Air-condition.
.Lavvil and Gorden--3114- Nd, 41h. Call 753-1721
equipment, 2. miles west of AUCTION, Saturday, July 13th.,
10 a. m., Edwin Crawford farm. after 4:00 p. m.
.1-16-C
Hardin. Phone 437-5312.
THE
Four miles northeast of Lynn
WHAT
HE SAID I DID
I ONE-BEDROOM apartment furAug.-13-C Grove, PI
miles- north of Mur- nished.
COA
CH
DID
EVE
DID
HOW
Call 753-4645.
..1-16-C
TRAILER in good condition. ray-Lynn Grove Highway on BoBAWLED
so
HE
YOU DO IN
gard Road. 104.25 acres, well
Call after 4 p. m. 753-1435.
ME OUT
SAY?
GOOD
THE GAME
•
J-16-P fenced, good ponds, outbuild- REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
TQDAY
ings. Modern house, air-conTODAY?
SMALL
PEPSI
refrigerated ditioned. For information call 4-BEDROOM
house,' two baths.
drink box, ideal for small busi- 435-4042 after 5 p.
m. Brnj Large library, with all the exness. Call 753-6390 after five I Hughes, administrator.
.1-13-C tras. Wall-to-wall
carpeting.
p. m.
.1-16-C
Central heat and air. 1612 Loch
FOR LEASE Lomond, phone 753-4937.
TWO NICE horses with- equipment for sale. Don Keller, end WILL LEASE the 40 by, 60
July-23-C
of College Farm Road. Phone white block building with all
OWN YOUR OWN home for as
753-4498.
.1-16-C the necessary equipment, plus little as $475.00
down and
will sell all stock at wholesale
62.87 monthly plus taxes and
ONE ANTIQUE china closet. cost. Baizell'
s
Market,
Cold- insurance. No down
• Glass doors, good -condition. Lo- water,
payment
Kentucky, Highway 121. to veteran
Toe I
USC
rihM1 ••••••
s. These homes are
cated 100 So. 13th St. Call 753•1.1111
hool.
J-16-P 3-bedroom brick and
3914, Kelly's Pest Control: TFC
must be
seen-to be appreciated. Call
HUSINEM
RICYCLES fOr sale, cheap. Call
Johnson Bros. Construction Co.,
OPPOR
TUNITIES
436-2379.
ITC
Inc., 1203 Story Avenue, Phone
Abbie
'
N Slats
TV LOUNGER (makes single SIDE LINE or
full time busi- 753-6767.
TFC
bed). 'Ideal for trailer or den. ness. National
Franchise Food 3-BEDR
OOM, 1% ,baths, 1&.x 34
$35.00. Phone 753-1976. J-13-C service, availab
le in Western enclose
I DON'T WANT HIM
d swimming pool, large
Ky.
$5,000
investment requir kitchen
KILLED.' PUT THAT
DON'T, SLATS,., DoN'T
WE HAVE plenty .of those good
,
den
and
living
room.
ed,
TRY ANYTHING THAT WOULD
secured by equipment, proGUN AWAY.'
Gibson air-conditioners in stock.
Pay
equity
and
take
over
low
MAKE THAT GUN GO OFF::
jf See the air-conditioner with the duct and territory. Full train- interest mortgage.
Call 753-8858,
patented air sweep feature be- ing given. Proven success. For
fore you buy any air condition- more information apply P. 0
er. See at Rowjand Refrigerat- Box 135, Nashville, Tenn. .1-17-C MODERN FOUR • BEDROOM
$3,500. Carpet, paneling airion Sales and Service at WO
'11E1(YICES OFFERER_
tonditioning, furniture. ElecSo- 120. Phone 753-2825. J-22-C
tric heat, insulated. 1', agps
BEAGLE PUPPIES, $15.00 cad. CUSTOM BUILDING, resident- On blacktop, three
miles clhsvn
ial
and
commerr
ialis Rustic Cal; Pottertown Road.
Good stock, can be registered.
J. 80binson.
iforoia styling. Free estimates.
Phone 469-3512•
J-13-C _Ca11 Cliff hooey,.
J-16-P
4613968.
FOR. SALE OR RENT: See
SELLING HOMEAir-conditioned 3-bedroom, spacious family room. -Pay equity and asume- 5 3.4'; loan. Call 7535270. TFC
'TWO JIEDROOM trailer arid
beatttiCI lot on Olive and Fairdealing Road. Utilities hooked I
Lil
'
Abner
U p and ready for living. About
by At Capp
20 minutes dri‘e from Kentucky
Dam. Less than $2,000. Call
492-8576.
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and Jupiter.
On this day in history:
In 1:.:63, opposition to the
Federal Conscription Act led to
an outburst of riots in New
York City, More than 1,000 persons were killed. several Negroes lynched and property damage was almost 2 million dollars before the riots were put
down 3 days later.
In 1865, Horace Greeley wrote
an editorial in the New York
Tribune that federal civil workers who didn't like Washington
Should '`Go west, young man,
ge west and grow up with the
untry."
e.p
.
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SMALL ENGINE REPAIR

Two mechanics on duty at 4417-times to serve

-

QUICK EFFICIENT SERVICE

We also repair Chain Saws, Tillers,
:and other motor driven yard and
1•1• Virden-tools.

MURRAY SUPPLY, INC.
East Main Street

Phone 753-3361

.143-a.
re-

BY OWNER: 2-story 9-room
on large corner lots,
paved street, city of Hazel.
Natural gas, city water and
sewerage. Call Hazel, 492-8.590
or Puryear, 247-3942.
J-15-C
BY OWNER: New 3-bedroom
brick,, located In Keeneland
Subdivision, in city limits. All
built-in
appliances.
Ce.otral
heat and air, l's baths, carpet
throughout. Can be botight for
less than 20,000. Call 753-3672.
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will Mrs. Lois Newport
Opens Meeting Of
The Hazel- WSCS

of the habit, tell Isar you
Ilerniii.t.
wail only 10 minutes •tts r the
The leaders gave several
appointed hour, and if she's
..I points oho+ were to encourage
late, you'll wait no longer.
the Airwail nations AS they
carry out your threat. But don't
struggle for a rightful place in
expect it to work wales-• Owl Mrs. Lois Newport opened the fanulj of nations.
"affection" is mutual.
Mrs Tajlor gave an Inspiring
the meeting of the Women's
By Abigail Van Buren
Love of
• •
Society of Christian Service of devotion on -The
..
..
Methodist
DEAR ABBY The complaints her life and she's nearly 40.
he Hazel Methodist- Church Christ" from the
1 DEAR ABBY: Maybe YOU the
prayer,
It provokes me, particularly think it's -all rikat
I have against my husband
on Tuesday,July 9, at the Hymnal and closed with
fiir a- bus- =
The hostesses. Mrs. Fred Hart
could take up your whole eel- because I'm alwaos on time and band to give hi a wife 'a.
church.
electric
and alto Ralph Edwards. served
umn, but here are just a few: . 1 hase as many things to do as toaster or ini_azanf
ix Si .'hers
Reports were given by the refreshments in the social hall
If I fill the bathtub more than ' she has. I've put uts with it Ns a.4).. but my hu
ver soow- various secretaries of the sot-- of the church.
a quarter of the way full, John cause I have a great affeotion ed up with a gift to remind
me !jab,. Mrs. Claude Anderson,
for this person and she has h. 1 was kitchenhelp. '
yells at me.
*SS
pr
secretary, read the minutes" anil
All heck broke loose when I , other good qualities. but 1 halals strangle him with
the Mrs. Ralph Edwards, treasurer,
EXPENSIVE LOOK
took our youngest -to the dcictor I would like to krions; if there is! cord
gave her report.
with a 104 temperature because [some way to break her .of the
What kind' o(' M'other's day
it cost $7. We have been mar- habit of being late all the time
Mrs. Carrie Co!e was welcomNEWCASTLE* Australia It'Pr
,—...
ried for 23 years and have nevpresent does your husband give ed as a new member AnnouncePROVOKED ;j you, Abby? And what
judge fined Kenneth Leo—A
er had a vacation John refusos '
do you ment was made of the prayei
nard Neal 450 Wednesday for
to take the famOv for a little
PROVOKED: After &lye him for Father'S day?
retreat to be held at Larnbuth
causing a smashup in which
drive in the car as gasoline putting
NOSY IN PITTSBURGH College July 17-23.
with her chronic
9 up
five ears and two persons were
costs money.
tardiness for so long, your
DEAR NOSY: Every Mother's! -Af •ea Seeks A New Ident injured, all caused when Neal
The children have never been chances for reforming her are
n the theme
husband gives me trse'- lity" was
of the pro- took his eyes off the road and
able to have com-pany because slim. She has you trained. If day my
every Father's day I gram presented by Mrs
John likes to sleep in his shorts you sincerely want to break her aids. And
J. R. put them on a girl in a miniOwn back.
Taylor, leader, and Mrs. J. R. skirt
in the living roam. My father
is sending our oldest to college
as we ~can't afford it."
My husWe have no debts. '
band is a successful profession.
al man with a" goodreputatton
in town. (His profession is helping people with their prablems- I admire him for the help he
gives others, but can he not
or does he refuse to ire
problems in his own Mime"
And what do you suggest I do'
JOHN'S WIFE
DEAR WIFE: Why you have
put up with this for 23 years is
a mystery to me. If you sincerely want help, and the situation is as yau describe it, get
some professional counseling on
your own. If your husband is
the only "counselor" in town—
soak help in another town.
•

'Professional' Man
Needs Counseling

ed•

aive

SATURDAY — JULY 13, 1968

Mrs. J. B. Burkeen . .

Phone 753-1917 or 753-4947

and Clancy Vance.
zel.
*.• •
••
Mrs. Pearl Pitt of Paris,
Mr. and Mrs. Trellis MeCuia
Tenn., is wending this week ton left Friday for a two weeks'
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bert Lamb,
(with Mrs. Grace Wilcox of Ha- vacation at Miami Beach, Flor610 East Wood, Paris, Tenn.,
ida.
are the parents of a daughter.
REQUESTS HEART
4
Angela Gayle, weighing seven
pounds six ounces, born SunCULPRIT ESCAPES
day. July 7, at the Henry County General Hospital, Paris,
CAPE TOWN 1•Pt -- The wid NEW MALDEN, England 1.'n
answered
Tenn. Grandpatonts are Mr dow of heart donor Olive Saupki —Two policemen who
found
call
999"
emergency
in
husand Mrs. Lois Lamb of Cottage says she wants her late
apartment
Grove Route Two and Mr. and band's heart back if Dr. Philip; four girls intheir
screamMrs. Billy M. Paschall of Mur Blaiberg , undergoes another standing-on chairs and
something about a mouse
ing
was
heart
Haupt's
transplant.
ray Route Four. Great grandthe kitchen. Police were urs
parents are Mrs. Clara Paschall transplanted into 13Iaiberg more in
able to late the mouse.
than six months ago.
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STARTING MONDAY, JULY 15th -9:00 A.M.
A SALE YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS!!
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OUR GREATEST ADVANCE

•

DEAR ABBY: Several years
ago my,. daughter's mother-inlaw passed ow-a- In -osaPosing
chair was given to me by her
Lamax„Atjag&b.1
41_ was ciffered this chair fir*, but she turned it down, saying it was a
-monstnisits." and she oouldn't
have it in her house.
that the chair is in my"
loon room. every -time my
daughter comes over she
mires it, as if she suddenly became aware of its beauty — and
value Noss-, she is pestering the
life out of me to give her back
-her" chair.
Abby. 1 can't keep that chair
and enjoy it knowing that my_
daughter covets it. And on the .
Other hand. if I break down and
give it to her I know that I will
resent seeing, it in HER house
and never feel friendly toward
her again
I am sure she knows how I
feel. but material things mean more to her than our relationship. so what do you advise me
to do'
NON

>

FRUSTRATED MOTHER
DEAR FRUSTRATED: If you
were to get to the seat of tit*
matter, you would find more
than an old chair between you
and your daughter, but to answer your question: Get rid of
the chair. You will probably
resent having to part with it,
but at least it will be in neither
YOUR horn* to irritate your
daughter, or in HER home to
_irritate you.
6 ••
DEAR ABBY: I have a friend
who 'is consistently' late When
we have a date, she's anywhere
from 45 minutes to an hour
late She's been this way all

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Saturday, July 13
The 10th annual Jefferson
Jackson Day dinner will be held
at the Holiday Inn. Murray at
seven p.m.. sponsored by the.
Democratic Women's Clubs of
the first district of Kentucky.
Miss Katherine Peden will be
speaker For reservations at
. five dollars each call Mrs. Jo
•. Crass or Mrs Mary Jane Littleton.
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An-Off-Season Direct Mill Purchase make these unbelieveable wool values possible! These are the same fine fabric* you'll see in all the new Fall '68 Fashions. It's the Wool Event of the year! You who sew know our past record
for thrilling fabric sales, but this one out-values them all!!

THOUSANDS OF YARDS- REGUUR $3.99
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$5.99

99

NEW
FALL
-WOOLENS
•

100% Wool and Wool & Licra Flannels
• 100% Wool and Wool & Mohair Skirtings and Suitings
• 100% Wool Plaids, Herringbones, Donegal Tweeds
• Every Yard First Quality, Full Bolts

•

YD.

* •• -• •••••••• #
•

•

OVER 20,000 YARDS
REGULAR '5.99 to 59.99 NEW FALL

100% DACRON
DOUBLE KNITS

BONDED
WOOLENS
Po
P°
ao•
po

po
Po
po
po

BONDED ALL WOOL FLANNELS
BONDED ACRILIC PLAIDS & CHECKS
WORSTED CREPES AND SUITINGS
FROM THE WORLD'S'FINEST MILLS

.e

•

FROM AMERICA'S FINEST MILLS
REGULAR '7.99 to '9.99 NEW FALL

•
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SPECIAL MONDAY MORNING DOOR CRASHER!
— sop ONLY REG. '2.99 to45.99

BONDED KNIT
SKIRT LENGTHS

—

, per length

C

Only 501/ of these Bonded Knit Skirt Lengths. All 60" wide and approximately 1 yartnenelths. All new fall weaves and patterns. Hurry for this
sensational buy!
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MACHINE WASHABLE 60" DACRON KNITS
FULL BOLTS, FIRST QUALITY
14 NEW FALL COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM
FROM AMERICA'S FINEST KNIT MILL'
s_

77

•• •

Sunday, Jelly- 14
The Norsworthy Family re- _
union will be held at the Ken- •
tucky Dam State Park picnio
area at four pia. A potluck
supper will be served.
. • ••
r Tuesday, July 16
The Faith Doran Circle of
the First United Methodist
Church WSCS will not meet
during' the month of July or'
August.
•••
Murray Assembly No. 19 Order of the Rainbow' for Girls'
will meet at the Masonic Hall
at seven p.m.
•••
The First Baptist Church Woman's Missionary Society will .
meet at the church at 9.30 am
with the Ruby Nell Hardy Circle in charge of the program.
•••
'
Tuesday, July 16
Circle I of- the First United
.Methodist Church WSCS will
meet at the home of Mrs. E. W.
Riley, Sha-Wa Circle, at two '
p.m.
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A Small Down Payment Wall-fold Your Selection
In Our Lay-Away!
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